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"GRIPERS"  TO 
GATHER  IN 






Student "gripers" will gather tonight 
in the Student Union at 
6:30 o'clock to air their views at the semi-annual Gripe Dinner. Hugh 
Groups   riday
 
Johnston
 is chairman for 





the assistance of a number of 
THE NOBLEST MOTIVE 
"chief 
cook  and bottle

















take charge of serving. Miss Ada 
Gardner
 supervised 
the  over-all 
planning  
and cooperated in mak-
ing Co-op facilities available
 to 
students
 for preparing the 
dinner.
 
Gamma Phi Sigma is handling
 
the clean-up detail, while Black 
Masque 


















 and Spartan 
Daily










faculty members are present 
at the function, which was 
started 
in 1938
 for the purpose of 
pro-
viding 
students  with a chance to 
air their





















written  by, or 
dedicated to, women 
will 
be













 which will 
be 
free  to the 
public,
 starting at 
8:15  
in the 
Little  Theater. 
Theme for the 
evening is "Wo-
men 








will  be Virginia 
Hosley, 
piano; 
Yvonne  Dalis, 
vocalist; 
Carol 
Purvine,  horn. 
The  program 
will also
 include a 




















































 was the fact 
that  he had 
just  
become a 
grandfather.  Not 
for the
 first 




 time it's a 
BOY! 
Ills









shire,  Jr., 
are  the 

























TODAY FOR FRENCH 
PLAY, 70VARITCH' 
Costumes will arrive today from 
a San Francisco costumer for the 
production




varitch," the French play which 
a man went to 
Gene  Cook who was 
will open for 
one  
performance at 





Miss Alice Hansen, Dr. 
Alexander 








to the best students and groups.
 
Capturing the award for grow-
ing the 
bushiest beard was Wiley 
Wood while 
Howard  Riddle re-
ceived the 
award  for the most 
novel one. 
Jean 
Anderson  won the 
finger-
nail contest. Bob Fletcher 
carried  
away 
the honors in the milk 
drinking competition.
 
Best individual costume worn by 
garbed 
as a Temple Dancer while 
the Montgomery Theater on Fri- 
a Chinese girl captured the 
femin-




 a comedy dealing 
Pie eater Stan 
Black had the 









 The Dutch -mill concession 
France.





considered the best by the 
manner 
the sometimes sad exper-
 judges. Mr. Donald 
Sevrens  was 
iences of a class of people 
who,  
















honors  went to Allenian,
 
sources. In 












Garden  group. 
Allenian  cap-
inc Wiesman and Dr. Boris Greg-
 
























Ero Sophians took second and 
maid and valet in the home of a 
middle-class French
 family. 
Among the costumes is the. 
graceful 


























small  group awards. 
tania will 



































 in the 
Stu-
dent Union the 











tion  Day 
assembly,
 as 

















 while the Vets and 
Gamma 
















by Dr. Stephen 
Kayser,  "Art After 




















Tuesday  evening, 
June





Tickets are selling 
for 75 
cents,  
or 50 cents 
with student
 body 




members of Delta 
Epsilon,
 or at 































 junior English major, 
walked



























A total of 








 lyric, and sonnet. 
No prizes 
were
 awarded in 
the  
play and
 radio play divisions, as 
the 
judges
 felt that none of the
 




 division Betty 
Buckley
 took the 
first  prize of 
$22 with "My Last Duchess," and 
Kenneth Jackson's 




$14  second 








only essay awarded a prize 
was Dave Webster's, for which 
he 
received  the second prize award of 
$16.
 
Free verse awards were first 
prize
 




"Tall Mountain;" second prize
 of 
$14 to Cecil  Don-Malian for 
"The 







In the lyric poetry division 
James 
Rambo's
 "Everything is 
Voices" 
received




took second prize of $14; 
and  James Rambo's "As I 
Must
 
Love You" was 
awarded










Star" by Mary 
Lou Bate, $14; 
and 








































































































































































































Noel Coward's one-act play, 
"Fumed  Oak,"















repertoire  class. 
Taking the 
climax of a situa-
tion in 










sents  an 
unpleasant





Beth Payne will 
play  little 









Jo Hildebrand, Mrs. 
Rockett.  









women are all "repul-
sive."
 























































































































































































































 nearly two  
hours
 


























the milk drinking 
con-



























 the skill 
games.
 






















































































units  are piano 

























and  Etdeen 
Gaine.
 
Dr. Warren D. 
Allen, head of 
the Music 
department of Stan-






 Is June 1 
June 1 is the





 who are in-
terested in the 
post of director of 
the 1946 Revelries 
production  
should
 see that their petitions
 are 
placed in the "R" 
















 of candidates for 
AWA  of-
fices must be 
in
 the "A"
 box of 
the Co-op by 
May  31. The election 
of 









in China, will be 
guest at 
a 



























 day by the Associated 








Printing Co. Entered  as 
second  
class matter
 at the 








 in the 

























editorials are by the 
editor. 














































Wilcox,  Phil 



























Peterson,  Harriet Rigg, 
Judy 




































It is a 
small and 
simple




















of a world where 







 And it won't be 
achieved
 until all 
the little 
men  
























in the hearts 
of
 men . . . not 
only in the 
hearts of the 
men who sit 
at
 peace tables
 but in the 
hearts  
of the men in 
grocery 
stores,
 the business 











win  victory in 
freedom,  in 
tolerance,
























Phi Upsilon: Meeting 
Tuesday, 7:30,

























































































Gras Day Is 









BACKUS,  HEAD 
LIBRARIAN
 
Students,  Faculty 
Numerous


























 with children; American 
Economic Assoc., Readings 
in
 busi-
ness cycle theory; American Orni-
thologists' Union, Check lists of 
No. Amer. birds; Apel, Willi, Har-
vard 
dictionary  of music;
 Armi-
tage, Merle, Accent
 on America; 
Arnold, Arthur, Banks, credit 
and 
money  in Soviet Russia. 
Ball, Mary, the problem of in-
ter -American 
organization;  Bax-















Leola,  Music mas-










































Hilaire,  30 
drawings  and 
pastels. 
Durant,
























































































































legislation  . 
































































 pageant of 
America. 
Kuo-Heng,
 China  enters 
the 




















and social survey; 





 Art of 
Netherlands; 













 The secret 





















































































































































must  be 
present in 





























































































































































































 was held 
and
 the prisoners 
fined















 as the students
 
for  their 
co-operation
 in 
making  it 
























been in past years, the 
programs
 proved 
to be a source 
of 
interest









 to it that 
there  would be 
no signs
 of the 






girls  meet 
in the 























 the AWA 


































Downstairs  175 












James C. Liston 
266 
Race  Street 
Ballard 
3610 





 a complete 

















































 - NICK 
SATARIANO  
FOR  THE BEST IN 
HOME
 COOKED
 FOOD  
ITS 
KEN'S 
PINE  INN 
255 






(Since  1885)  
20 E. San Fernando












46 E. San Antonio 
St. Col. 452 








& DYE ALL 
KINDS 
OF
 SHOES 
